
WEDDINGS AT THE 
INN AT HASTINGS PARK



Intimate 
Wedding Package



Intimate Wedding Package
(20 guests or less)

Package Pricing

$155.00* per personReception

Three Course Plated Dinner, Choice of Entrée in Advance

Sparkling Wine Toast

2 Tier Cake from Wilson Farms 

3 Hour Deluxe Bar

Complimentary Parking for all Guests

Luxurious furnishings (Tables & Chairs)

White Cotton Table Linens 

White China, Silverware, Glassware

Dedicated Bartender & Waitstaff

Wedding Coordinator 

Guest Rooms

Discounted Bridal Suite

Wedding Room Block

Complimentary Overnight Parking

Complimentary In Room Refreshments

Complimentary Wireless Internet

Complimentary Limited Continental Breakfast

*Price does not include 20% Gratuity and 7% MA Sales Tax, additional site fee rentals apply

Pricing based on events booked an actualized by March 31, 2021



Town Meeting
Covid Guideline Capacity: 

20 Guests



Artistry
Covid Guideline Capacity: 8 

Guests



Guest Room Amenities

A gratuity-free property (excludes our food & beverage outlets)

Complimentary continental breakfast of pastries, fruit, coffee and tea

Complimentary Wi-Fi throughout the property

Complimentary on-site parking

Complimentary coffee service each morning

Complimentary access to our Volvo test drive program, with cars 
available for self-guided excursions

Concierge service and 24-hour front desk

Guest rooms come with complimentary refreshment center stocked 
with coffee, a selection of snacks and Smeg refrigerator with selection 
of complimentary beverages

Elevator access in the Main House

ADA-compliant guest suite

Complimentary bicycle racks and bicycles (available upon request)





Award Winning Culinary Team
From sophisticated fine dining to casual bistro fare, the Inn at Hastings Park offers 

hotel guests and the Lexington and greater Boston community a variety of restaurants 
and dining experiences. Fresh, local ingredients, exceptional service and a farm-to-table 
philosophy combine to create rich culinary offerings from a world-class team of wine 

and culinary professionals.

The Inn supports the economic and environmental health of its community by 
supporting local businesses and by being responsible stewards of our environment. At 
Inn at Hastings Park you’ll savor seasonal cuisine that celebrates the bounty of local 

New England farms.
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We look forward to meeting with you and showing you our beautiful Inn! For additional questions, please contact 
Frances Carmody, our  Sales and Catering Executive at fcarmody@ohmcollection.com or at (781) 860-2568.


